very well indeed. After six months he came back and was practically normal. Concerning the transmission of the condition from one tuberculous subject to another, he saw an interesting case seven or eight years ago in which a girl had what was clinically a primary chancre of the lip, which was subsequently proved to be tuberculous, and it was then found that her fiance was suffering from open tuberculosis of the lungs. THE PRESIDENT said that he had seen several cases of primary tuberculosis of the conjunctiva which did well with local treatmnent. In one case a sub-epithelial roll in the fornix was dissected out. Cases with ulceration were scraped and on the whole did well. Personally he was afraid of large doses of tuberculin. In a modern textbook it was recommended that the initial dose should be 1/10,000,000 mg. Whether that had any effect he could not say but it was very different from giving 1/10,000 mg.
Mr. HAROLD RIDLEY said that there was no sign of tubercle elsewhere in his patient. The case was seen by one of his colleagues, who suggested that the infection had been caught from farm animals. Whether it was a true case of Parinaud he could not say. THERE is considerable difficulty in controlling the pain produced bv glaucoma, iritis, and cyclitis. The pain is frequently prolonged and if controlled by the administration of drugs, means their frequent administration, which, if morphia is used, is undesirable and carries the risk of initiating a deplorable habit.
Pain from superficial lesions, such as abrasions of the cornea, can usually be controlled by the use of a local anesthetic and a pad and bandage. The nain of iritis may be reduced by the subconjunctival injection of air as introduced byl Magitot in 1912. The air must be injected liberally by a syringe and fine needle above, below, to the right, and left so as to cause a large area of emphysema. But the effects of the procedure have a short duration and other means of alleviating pain had to be found.
Two methods are available: (1) Anxesthetization of the spheno-palatine ganglion.
(2) The injection of alcohol into the orbit.
(1) Ant.sthesia of the spheno-palatiize ganglion. This is produced by the injection of novocain into the posterior palatine canal with a needle 30 mm. long. The effect of the injection is immediate but the action is not very prolonged and it is not safe to substitute alcohol for novocain. Blepharospasm disappears, the eyes open, photophobia goes and there is no more pain.
(2) Intra-orbital injections of alcohol.-In 1930 Weekers of Liege drew attention to the sedative action of intra-orbital injections of alcohol. There is no difficulty in carrying out the injection, and there is no danger, provided that it is carefully carried out. There is needed a 2 c.c. syringe and a needle 40 mm. long, some 4%b solution of novocain, and 40 to 60% ethyl alcohol. The needle used must be fine, with a short point which must not be too sharp so as to avoid injury to the optic nerve or orbital veins. It is inserted 6 mm. below the middle of the external palpebral ligament through the skin of the lower lid and the point directed towards the sphenoidal fissure through the muscle cone. It must not be inserted more than 30 mm. so that the point may not reach the sphenoidal fissure which is 10 mm. deeper. The piston of the svringe should be slightly withdrawn to make certain that a vein has not been pierced. One c.c. of a 4% solution of novocain is injected and this will become diffused around the ciliarv ganglion in exactly the same way as when giving a retro-ocular injection of novocainl before operating upon an eye.
The needle is left in place and in five minutes 1-5 c.c. of ethyl alcohol 40 to 60% are injected. This does not cause pain and its sedative effect is almost immediate. One effect of using too deep an injection, and thus reaching the sphenoidal fissure, is paralysis of one or more extra-ocular muscles. The external rectus is the one usually affected, but the action of the muscle ret-urns completely by at most six weeks and the paralysis causes no inconvenience as the affection of the eye for which the injection is given is at least as long in duration. This accident may be avoided by not inserting the needle deeper than 30 mm. and not pushing it too much inwards or outwards.
Alcohol injections are most valuable in acute or suLbacute primary glaucoma, for the pain of cyclitis whether associated vith hypertension or not, and in glaucoma associated with intra-ocular haxmorrhage with blood staining of the cornea. In children with interstitial keratitis it not only relieves the misery of the pain and photophobia but it certainly has a beneficial effect upon the progress of the disease, since the extreme congestion of the eye is aggravated by the blepharospasm, relief of which reduces the redness of the eve and shortens the course of the disease. The injections may be repeated it necessary btut the relief given lasts at least a week and often for several weeks.
Mr. O. G. MORGAN said that he gathered that the treatment described was for a condition where there was sight in the eye, and that the percentage of alcohol used was 40 to 60. The cases which he himself had treated in this way were cases of blind painful eyes, chiefly as the result of very old-standing glaucoma, but the eye looked perfectly good and one did not want to remove it. He had done four cases, and the immediate effect of the injections was rather worrying because it resulted in very great cedema, chemosis, a great deal of pain, involvement of muscles and loss of skin sensitivity. He had used absolute alcohol as was employed for the injection of the Gasserian ganglion by the neurologists. Two of these cases had done perfectly well eventually, a third after a second injection, and a fourth case was not successful and the patient refused to have another treatment.
One case was a woman, aged 46, who had had traumatic cataract needled when she was 23. He first saw her in 1938 when she had bare perception of light with poor projection and poor tension. In 1941 she ran into a post in the blackout and had a large vitreous haemorrhage. She had very great pain afterwards which continued for about nine months. The question arose as to whether ne should remove the eye or try alcohol injections. He first injected novocain, and then 1 c.c. of absolute alcohol as near as he could get to the ciliary ganglion. For the next forty-eight hours she had extreme pain, great chemosis and swelling over the eyelid. This continued until the third day, with anasthesia down the side of the nose and in the face. She had almost no movements of the eye. There was paresis of the extra-ocular muscles, and the only movement that remained was a very slight one in the external rectus. The condition gradually became less acute and when he saw her again she could move her eye up and down, but there was no adduction; the anaesthesia of the face had completely disappeared. Two months later she came up again with no pain at all, and the eye, which had been divergent, was now only slightly so. She had full movements except that adduction was slightly restricted. She had no anaesthesia at all in the face, and it seemed that she was likely to keep the eye.
A second case was very much like the first, and also had the paresis and anaesthesia of the skin. Of the four cases three were ultimately successful, but one was as bad as ever and the eye in that case had to be removed. He felt that it was probably unnecessary to use such strong alcohol and that 60% would be sufficient.
Mr. A. J. B. GOLDSMITH said that he could recall serious trouble in only one case. This was in an old lady of 84 with an absolutely glaucomatous eye. He used 80% alcohol. She had cedema of the lids and a good deal of chemosis. The pain was relieved after the first few days, but then recurred and the eye had to be excised. Behind the eye there was a collection of pus; a swab of this was sterile. Probably the stronger solution of alcohol had caused a fat necrosis with secondary sterile abscess formation. That was the only case in which he had had any trouble; all the other cases had been extremely satisfactory.
Mr. LINDSAY REA said that in the case of an old lady of 84 he would use retrobulbar injection of novocain with a curved needle and remove the eye. This could be done without any pain or shock. Although he would remove the eye in an elderly person, he thought that in other cases there must be a very great opening for this use of alcohol. The nerve cases seen at hospital were usually treated with absolute alcohol, but the cedema made one a little bit frightened.
Lieut.-Colonel DERRICK VAIL (U.S.A.M.C.) said that in the States a few ophthalmologists had practised this method since 1930. From his experience attending meetings of the Royal Society of Medicine he felt convinced that British ophthalmologists were not as conservative as their American colleagues, nor as conservative as Americans had expected to, find them. From his personal experience of this method, it was the only one which worked in a patient with bilateral acute glaucoma, aged 65, who was a diabetic and had a high degree of vascular hypertension. By means of alcohol injection, she was tided over the acute stage of the pain, but before surgery could be undertaken she had died.
Dr. EDWARD F. WILSoN pleaded that in cases of the haemorrhagic type of glaucoma the operation of cyclodiathermy should be tried. He had carried this out in one case and the relief from tension and pain was immediate. He knew that it had been tried in America.
Mr. GEORGE BLACK said that he thought there might be a place for this method in the treatment of Mooren's ulcer. These were cases which in the final stages of the disease caused a great deal of pain and treatment had to be palliative. In one case-not his own-a surgical colleague was struck by the fact that he obtained much more from his treatment than he had hoped for. This case had little or no perception of light, but following the treatment the ulcer of the cornea healed and vision was materially improved. This applied to a case of his own as well as to that of his colleague.
Personally he was rather dubious about the large scale use of alcohol in the treatment of painful eye conditions. It must have a destructive effect and an extreme degree of destruction had in fact been shown in some cases. In other cases, though the degree of destruction was minor, considerable anatomical disorganization might be caused with possible trophic changes in the cornea or other tissues of the eye. He felt, however, that in suitable cases the treatment in some way broke down a vicious circle. These were congested eyes, with brawny cedema at the margin of the cornea, and a notable consequence of alcohol injection was the rapidly increasing pallor. It seemed to him that a vicious circle associated with hypervascularity was broken by the injection of the alcohol, and subsidence of the vascularity led to brightening of the cornea and healing.
Mr. R. E. BICKERTON said that in the old days in Vienna the treatment of Mooren's ulcer was by extirpation of the lacrimal sac and was invariably effective.
Lieut.-Colonel TOVELL (U.S.A.M.C.) said that he was not an ophthalmologist but an anaesthestist. He had had some experience with the injection of alcohol, more particularly in the injection of the sciatic nerve for the treatment of sciatica. If it was desired to retain motor function not more than 40% of alcohol should ever be used.
He had used pontocaine in the usual concentrations. Pontocaine being ten times as potent and, therefore, ten times as toxic as novocain, one should be absolutely sure that the absorption was not too rapid, otherwise convulsions might occur. The treatment of convulsions was by means of oxygen under intermittent pressure. If the convulsion was of such intensity that one got spasm of the diaphragm then one could not get in oxygen under pressure and there should be preliminary treatment with pentothal in these circumstances, in order to relax the spasm.
Mr. C. B. GOULDEN, in reply, said that he had expected that the question of possible injury to the optic nerve would be raised. He did not think that such a mischance had been reported. He had been using this method since 1937. He had learned it from Magitot (Ann. Oculist., Paris (1937) 174, 361) in Paris, who had published a paper giving his experiences; he had then been using the method for four years. Its chief value was in cases of acute glaucoma. It could be done even in the out-patient department before admitting the patient into the ward for surgical procedure. If it was necessarv to remove the eye the use of alcohol was of value because the patient, as had been said, was tided over the few days before excision took place, and he was made free of pain at once. It was a most useful method for overcoming pain in interstitial keratitis. It certainly shortened the length of the attack, due probably to the blepharospasm having been overcome.
